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SPEECH OP THE DUMB

AN HOUR IN A QUEER SCHOOL FOR

DEAF MUTES

How u Little rollotr lcnrnotl to Say
Ali rrnctkcit Lip ItendlnB Tlio

Oymnnstlra n Deaf Child Undergoes In
Lemming to Spcnk

Up lit nitloth street not far from Fifth
vciiuo In oho of tlioso brovrci stono fronts

ijUuai iooks into me ivrcn of overy ouier urovrn
stono irouc on mo oiock n queer cin3 or pu ¬

pils hiwts every tiny Somo of tho pupils nro
only 5 years old nnd sotuo nro 20 but not
ono over mnkes nny nolso find In jiolnt of
quietness tlio class Is n model one Nobody
over hears schoolboy laughter or Kchoclgltl
jollity ring out from that schoolroom and
thocry homo itself has not oven tho con-
ventional

¬

door boll You can count every
tick of tho little clock with tho class in full
session rftiilo you stand waiting in thohall
way

jk In this silent houso deaf mutes nro taught
VJpJPcak Two prtvnto classes with soven

pupils in each moot thcro day after day and
from 0 In tho morning until lato in tho nfter- -
nooii struggle with thoso rimplo sounds Hint

- most of is learn unconsciously in our baby- -
hood Miss Sndlo W Kcolcr is tho teacher

i Tor eleven years sho has worked among deaf
mutes and given to voiceless tongues tho
musio of our speech In this country rind in
Eiropo sho has lenrnod nil that tho best
schools can ofTer

IJ5ArSISO TO SAY AH
But whatever methods different tenchers

may have to tho onlooker who spends an
interested hour or two in her tlassroom it
seems thnt tho only uucccssful method must
bo ninc tonths patience Ono must lmv o tho
quiot patjencoofa uiaihlo statuo and per
listenco as tho flowing of a river to perform

1M modem mlrnclo of making tho dumb
talk To mnko n Kound over mid over ngaln
Mid then to twgin nt tho beginning and re¬

pent and reitcrnto and oznlain nnd reclto tho
aaio thing 1000 times Ij somowhnt a RUgges- -

tlon or tlio work of a toncher s Ufa
Two boys nboat 7 another of 10 a pretty

girl of 10 nnd two entailer girls about 11

years old wcro sitting quietly around a littlo
table There was n blackboard and n First
Header In tho room Miss lCcoler was teach
ing tho smnllest boy to say Ahl Sho put
ono of his hands on her chest so thnt ho could
feel tho vibrating of tho vocal chords nnd
held tho other clobo to her mouth so that ho
could feci tho expulsion of her breath Then
bhoRaid Ahl nnd ho tried to say it after
licr Then Jicr Hi formed tho word papa
nnd tho littlo fellow by clowly watching
essayed to imltnto her but tho only result
was somctuing Unit sounded like mum
mum Tlio teacher held tho lads hands to
her lips so that ho contd feel her breath ns
hho expelled it In making tho p in pnpo
Tho m sound did not bring any breath on
his hand so ho tried again nnd holding hU
hand to Ids own mouth changed mum mum
Into a cultural sort of nana

Tho littlo pupil had luinl work getting the
letter o Tho only way ho couid feel this
sound was by placing his hands oneachsido
of tho jaw of tho teacher Tlio sound of m
and w ho cot by placing tho fingers of one
hand On tho teachers noso mid tho fingers of
his other hand in precisely thosnmo way on
his own nose Then ho copied tho movement
of iter lips nnd touguo exactly and nuothcr
lottcr was won xuo vow vis nro taugut iirst
then letters nro put together and tho lad at
last learns to say boy Then ho writes a
on a slato and is told that tho threo letters
moan himself or nny oilier boy

rnojt urs and toxoue
Ono pretty little maiden named Minnie sits

just across tho round table Bho began learn-
ing

¬

early and speaks very nicely Of course
that voieo which sho herself has novcr heard
lackirtho modulation that wo unconsciously
lcnvn to look for I lovo you from those
pretty lips lias tho samameasuio of affection
expressed nnd tho samo placid iutonationthat

1 hate you has Sho it a good example of
tho doubla system of teaching that goes on In
this queer schoolroom Bho has learned lip
roodhig Sneak slowly to her nnd sho can
tell from tho change in your lips and tongue
what you Day Mnko tho mere motion with
your mouth as if whimpering softly but do
not mako tho least bound mid sho can tell
what your words would bo

Just about n century ngo tho plodding
painstaking Germans bognn to try to teach
deaf mutes to talk They learned it from
Bunm and havo been Improving over since
Now nearly all tho big cities of tho clvilkvri
world havo deaf muto schools A child should
begin at 5 or 1 years to lonrn and In ten

- years ought to bo ablp Jo talk fairly wclL
Most teachers limit their classes to soven as
it is difficult to glvo tho desired attention to
each member of iv larger class Tho pupils

-- are glad to lonrn nnd nro singularly pereUt
vciit in trying Hut after all there is some ¬

thing pathotlo in their struggles to tall a
lauguago that has no meaning for their
ears New York World

Accounting Tor tlio Cusli
Sneaking of checks nnd cashiers reminds mo

of tho abAuru ortrcmo to which this system
of counter balances no pun intended Is often
carried in this city Every mechanical dovlco
for tho preservation or integrity is employed
and n most complicated 8 tem of accounting
maintained by which tho cashier acts as n
chock upon tho salesman nnd tho salesman
upon tlio cashier and tho machine upon both
You rarely pay inonoy to tho person who soils
jou poods Yon rcceivo n somothlug that
looks lltco ft faro lilp nt tho soda fountain and
step across tho store to n fonccd In individual
and pay tho charge you buy a ticket at tho
clovafod station only to drop It into a bos
threo feet distant yon got n paper of tacks
and tho clerk gives you a memorandum of tho
purchase presents a similar ono nt tho desk
nnd makes n third nnd n diUVrent ono in his
own pas3 book

Even in little shops where tho eutiro busi ¬

ness is attended to by tho owner and ono clerk
tho check system Is In vogue nnd many n
tlroo when ono of tho two was at dinner or
otherwise occupied havo I lioon liandcd a
check for ft minor purchase only to walk threo
steps to u desk thero to surrender the check
to tho very person who gavo it to mo It is
nil conducted with tho holemnliy ofa Oilbcit
comedy Bomctiincs tho small trndcsiunu
who gives nnd receives tho sumo chock limits
tho possibilities of fraud or nccidont still fur-
ther

¬

by malting an entry of tho solo in the
cash bookUncle Bill in Chicago Herald

Tho Devils Ienr or Jin a
At Timor near tho Maud of Java thcro is

a plant called tho devils leaf i whoso petals
lelng of a thorny nature posscssa fatal sting
when penetrating the flesh I onco met n
gentleman in Honolulu who had been stung
by this plant who barely escaped death and
who lind i groat nuv Boro Uko Unit some
times mado by tho stingray of southern
1aclllo waters on his left arm He alluded
to It facetiously as his strawborry mark and
said ho thought ho should poso as the long
Jost brother term often thrown at us with
other chtenuts from tho minstrel stage
Bon C Truman in Now Yoils Times

It 1m said that tho word dyspepsia is novcr
heard in tho Ohuhtono f imlly

LOVES umauifv
Vcfd 1 ftllilfiu ns hcavet nlxsvoluo tdaln
And you my love its hiitnblo nnd as low

As ro tho deepest bottoms of the main
Vhcrcsoer yen were with you my lovo cbtulJ

go

Were you the earth dear love nnd 1 the ultles
My lore should sblno on you like to the sun

And look upon you with ten thousand eyes
Till heaven wnxd blind nnd till tho world were

done
1 Sylvester

TRICKS OF THE TRADE

A Successful Cigar Dealer Tells Itow tho
fronts nre Increased

Holding a tmdo in this business requires a
good deal of tact said ft successful cigar
dealer In tho first place tho skillful cigar
salesman will gradually work his customers
up from flvO cent cigars to ten cent and somo
of thorn from ten cent to two for n quarter
or oven three for a half with proportionately
greater profits for tho house This is done by
playing on that vanity which is tho ono uni ¬

versal trait of tho mascullno race Even If n
man has no vanity about his good looks or
his clothes it is easy enough to discover that
ho has ono about tho kind of cigars ho smokes
By n word or two dolicntoly dropped horo nnd
thcro nbout n mans fondness for good cigars
nnd his ndmlrablo judgment concerning them
tho ground may bo prepnred nnd if this is fol ¬

lowed up by handing him out n box of high
priced goods and remarking when tho mis
toko is discovered that you supposed ho al ¬

ways smoked that price you will at onco dis-

cover
¬

thnt your seed lias been dropped in
good soil Tho chances nro thnt tho customer
will smoko thoso cignru right ntong there-
after

¬

Another good method is to stand bj when
your clerk Is waiting on n customer Tho
clerk say hands out a box of ten centers
when you rush up jerk tho box from his
hand as if Indignant that such nn insult
thould bo ofTcred ono of your customers nnd
sharply exclaim Dont you know that Mr

novcr smokes anything but tho best
P Then you got tho box of

more oxpenslvo cigars Tho customer takes
a couplo ns a matter of course nnd at tho
same thuo Inwardly thanks you for tlio com-
pliment

¬

you havo paid him Thereafter ho
becomes n regular purchaser of tho higher
priced goods Of courso tho clerk under ¬

stands you and overy thing is lovoly But if
a man comes Into my storo and nsks for n
cigar an J my clcik should inqulro what
price or hnnd out n nickel cignr I should
dischargo that clerk tho next minute It is
his business to hand out ten centers in such
cases nnd sometimes two for ft quarter

About holding a trndoi Oh yes You
have to keep n big variety of goals You
wont to ask your customers how tlicy liked
that last one and occasionally Invite them to
try something now jou hnvo received at
your own oxcnse Cigars given nwny in
this manner mako it good investment But
nbove all you must watch you customers and
without their knowing it chnngo tho brand
on them Nino out of ten men will tiro of a
brand after smoking it ft week Without
saying n word to them you want to keep
changing them from brand to brand thus
keeping them satisfied all the tlmo and their
appreciation keen This is ono of tho car-
dinal

¬

principles of tho cignr business that a
good many dealers dont learn or nro too
careless to put into practice Such men can
tiover build up nnd hold good trades Chicago
Herald

Tho Shark Did Not Iletiirn
Tho reason vt by big strikes in pearls dont

crcato ft boom ns a gold discovery would
said an old hand at tho business Is Ixscnuco
most everybody knows tho danger of it and
if you dont superintend it yourself you nro
nt tho mercy of a pack of tho biggest tliiovcs
that over lived Tho prmcipnl dangers are
sharks rays and drowning Tho sharks are
tho worst and somo grounds havo old man
eaters thntliang about them for years nt
least tho men think so I was owner of an
outfit comprising ten men but when tvo got
ready not ft man would go over I didnt
blamo them as they iwlnted out tho fin of a
big manoater that was swimming about I
wouldnt havo gone over mysolf for all the
pearls on tho farm

The shark lind a notch on his top flu
where somo ono had putn bullot through nud
ono man said it liad eaten his brother an-
other

¬

that his cousin was killed tho year be-

fore
¬

by tho samo brute and you would havo
thought overy man In tlio piaco had lost a
relative of soma khul so I concluded it would
bo a charity to put tho old murderer on tho
retired list I had a harpqia with mo that
had barbs that fitted into tho iron so that it
would go in easily and then when a slight
pull was mado they would set back This 1
rigged to a pole nnd fastened to a lino about
100 feet long having it fastened to a kog
Heaving tho toggery into tho boat I got ono
of tho mon to pull mo near the hark that
was swimming around nnd around nnd as It
enmo by tho boat I put tho war Into its back
ns well us I know how Wo didnt bother
about hauling in but Just throw over tho
rope and keg and lot him go mid thats the
Inst wo over see of tho old maneator I
reckon lie aint stopped yet ns wo kept hear-
ing

¬

of tho keg up along tho coast for soveral
weola San Francisco Call

Tlio Uilltorlul or tho Iuture
Tho days of editorial essays In n daily paper

havo pained nnd what is now wanted are
short snappy expressions ot opinion sharp
nnd directly to tho point without prolixity
It is n great thing for a young writer to leant
to stop when ho gets through a lesson which
eomo older writers who havo been fairly suc¬

cessful have never lenrnod Long editorials
nro moro frequently asign of laziness than of
ability Of courso tbcie nro somo subjects
which require oxhaustlvo treatment but un-

der
¬

ordinary circumstances long editorials
nre written because tlio editor has neither tho
time nor tho brntns to write short ones

Tho short editorial tho concise clearly writ¬

ten art iclo will go to nialto up tho model paper
of the future Punctured by a paragraph is
moro than nn nlllterativo conceit Tho para ¬

graph is tho most formidable wenpon in tho
editors arsenal nnd tho long editorial is the
least effective Old fogies may speak with
admiration of tho thoughtful writer who
turns tho long newspaper columns but tho
man who will wield real lnfluonco is ho who
conputbl thought fnafow pithy sentences
Verbiage has had its day and in tlio boat
tapers brains nro slowly taking its place- -

The Journalist

Our Torolgn rolloy
Brother Jonathan Say Cousin Canuck

nro you going to rolcaso thoso schooners of
mlnol

Canada No I am not
Well I found n stray croft tip near Alaska

and
Boo hero thats our schooner and she

wasnt lost either Now you givo her up or
fight

Well I havent tlmo to fight but Im ah
ways ready for a trade Omaha lYorld

Struck Hani Luck
A traveling thow struck hard luck recently

in a Texas town Among Its curiosities was
nn Kgyptlan mummy upon which a local
coronor insisted on holding nn inquest nt a
cost of flJS Juit f 1 moro than inu tnkon in
nt tho door Lbieago Herald
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THE DAILY HEEALD
Today September tst 188O is issued the lirsi number of Tun Daily Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed or the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Anhum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy ol the initial Or any sutcceding number arc
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men are solicited to test the advantages of Tun Daily Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will lis printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

tluoughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits oi

the paper

The Daily HeuaLd will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from Jhe outside world in concise and systematic form

TIicDaily JIuuALDwill follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At tne same time an earnest sup-

port

¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however lather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two year as conductor of the Daily JJuleiti than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in ever way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1886 Proprietor

JOHN F COLBURN
Brick Building Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Good delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387 P O Box 39S

Shippers Attention

Chas Browcr Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vmspI u ill leave Huston for this Port on
or shout March ut next and

TI11 HirV AMV TtlnVTM ultl l frnm
Boston for thH Port on or nhout May 15111

UCXl

Further information can he obtained by np
plvinp to

C Brewer Coinpnny
Queen Street

WEMEEOo
Manufacturing ami Importing

JEWESLEKiS
No Oii Fort Htrcct

Alwaji keep on Imnd a most elegant auorlment of

FINE JEWEL R Y
SOLID AND lLATKD SILVER WAKE

Kvr brought to thli roarlc

Clocks Walclica Bracelets Neck
letH Tins Lockets Colli Chains

ami Guards Sleeve Buttons
St mis Etc Etc

Anil otnmncnti of nil klmls

Elojjaut Solid Silver Tea Sots

And all kindi of itilver ware uillalile fur presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

lUpalrinc of watdei and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Tarticular attention ti paid to orders nnd Johwork

from ihe other Islands

Hawaiian Hole
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 3 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHB TIMES
Ring up Telephone Number 31 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and

King

buggies

p H RUMS bindery
Tins Popular Bindery located at

to6 Fort Street Advertises No Spe

cialities but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tcring and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets und

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books arc carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriphons of Blank
Books are made to order at as low

rates as arc consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now- - UMng

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums
Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Atteniion

UN FIRE OFFICE
OF LONDO- N-

Establishod X7X0
Insurance effected upon oery description

of property nt current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

327333700
Claims arranged hy the Local Agents nnd

paid with promptitude nnd liherRlity The
jurisdiction of the Local Trlhunals recognized

G AV Mncfarlnno Co
Atent forllawallan Islands

iiKi1 TKLrniONP no p 0 box no 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUSLMC- -

Agcnt to take acknowledgments to Labor
uouiracu Marriage License Agent

General lluinesrnd CommiJ
shm Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Itlock second floor adlolnint
United Ststes Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

5cncrtl Jtfibcritaemcttto

W HeGbBSflBy Sobs

GROCERS

No46ucen St

SUGAR SUGAR

In tiarreU hall Larrclt n Ut

nbli Flour floldtn Glel
ibk Flour El Dotnilo

SacW Wheat nttl
Snckt nancy 1101

Coin

Crown Iloui

Sacks Heat Whole
Sacks Corn licit Crocked

Sacks llran Coarse and Ftnr

Sacks Deans White
Sacks Heans Red

Sacks Deans Ilayoti
Sacks Deans I lorsr

Sacks lean Mm

SACKS POTATOES HEST In GUNNIES

Cases Menace
Cases Kntra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheat 10 lb bags

Cases Corn Meal white 10 lb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

- Cases Com Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks C A Hams Cases R D Dacon

Cases Falihanks WrJ lb pall
Cases Falrbanks Laid 5 lb pall

Cases Faltbanks Lard 10 h Pii

Cases Whitneys llniler In tins
Half Arktns Hurler Gilt Edge

Qr fiiklns Butter C t Ed

Cases New Cheese

Dotes and bills JSslt Ccdflh
Dili I tercet CVumlla River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Hates Drown Laundry Soapl

Pure Java Codec Roasted and Ground 1 lb tint
backs Green Coffee

Chests Japan 1 ea 1 lb papers
Chests Japan Tea jf lb papers

Dotes Raisins london Layers
ii botes Raisins London Layers

Hotel Raisins Muscat

Drums Citron
Iloxes Currants

Cases Chocolate -

Cases Mltcd Tickles
Cases Spices assorted all she

Sacks Knjllnli V1nnts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Cases Klnp Morse ti Cot fretli canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping 1 sper extra qua Ity

A SAKUR ASIORTMXNT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods nre new and fruh and will be sold I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W MoCliBsney Sons

No imrnooa Street

teMrihMm

Scncritl biicrtiflcmcntu

liiianii Bus Line

Tho Pnnllictin Rtaht iti
Omnibus known as the n

NTJUAWU LINE
Beginning WEDNESDAY January 19 1887
The llui will start from foot of ioit streei
cornet of Quccm go along Fort to lleretanla
llcretanin to Nuuanu and thence up the
Avenue 10 lalys old place Following Is the
time tabic

WEEK 3DAYS
lUAVE 1 0WN

600 A M

700
00

1000
1205 P M

ntnnww

4oo
510
630
900

11

11

it

SinSTDA
goo A M

lOJOO

1210 r m

300

030
840

It
II

II

LEAVE PATYs
630 A M

730
v 840

1030
12J4S
S30
4MO

540
700
Q20

II

11

11

P M
II

11

11

It

11

930 A M

1030
1245 M

330
430
7iO
Q10

S I SIIAW
Manager

BUHACH
-- The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only hy

bison Sill Ho
HONOLULU

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

PULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATINGsROWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUiT

For Sale Hy

GW MACFARLANE bo

A II Rasoniaiin
Book Binder Paper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms zo and xx

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

TO RJEISTT

THE COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIED
Mr E V Tucker coniafnlnc six

rooms bath room pantry veranda room elc
There are also stables carriage houte6crvant
room all in good order Apply to E Heh
dry at Pacific Hardware Cos store Fort Si

For Walanao nnd Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Saur
In C BOLTE

f
Afjent

Musical Instructin
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessons fn

Singing and Violin
Playing on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Ecle Hpuse Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

New Photograph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable- -

FOKT STRKRr MlIoNOLUfU II I

Portraits and vlswi rlrstclaswoik Saltifactl
justantsed

I A OONSAtVnS


